Coordinate regulation of synthesis of ribosomal proteins during encystation of Acanthamoeba castellanii.
The synthesis of ribosomal proteins has been examined during growth and encystment of Acanthamoeba castellanii. Cells have been radiolabelled with [35S]methionine and ribosomal proteins have been extracted either from ribosomes or from total cell extracts. The results show that there is less synthesis of ribosomal proteins relative to total cell proteins soon after transfer of growing cells into non-nutrient medium, suggesting that the synthesis of all ribosomal proteins is under coordinate control. Furthermore, synthesis of ribosomal RNA and ribosomal proteins seems to be regulated coordinately, since within 1 h there is 70-80% decline in synthesis of both. Translation of total RNA in vitro indicates that the relative decrease in the synthesis of ribosomal proteins during development is not only due to a relative decrease in the content of ribosomal protein mRNA. However, a considerable (about 10-fold) and coordinate decrease in the relative content of ribosomal protein mRNA occurs during encystment. These data suggest a difference in the control of the synthesis of total proteins and ribosomal proteins as well as in the regulation of the content of total mRNA and ribosomal protein mRNA. The comparison of patterns of ribosomal proteins indicates that during development no qualitative changes occur. The content of one protein of the small ribosomal subunit is low in growing cells and increases during encystation. Since the differences in the concentration of this protein are neither due to changing levels of the corresponding mRNA nor to changing rates of synthesis, changing affinities of this protein to ribosomes in vivo are suggested.